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GIFT

Being In sound mind, of lawful age. and not acting under
duress, menace, fraud, or undue influence, and in consideration
of love and affection, and in belief in its human service
ministry, I hereby give, assign, and transfer to Peoples Temple
Christian Church, all my right, title, and interest in:

Dated: ^, 19 .

CONSENT

I hereby consent to the above gift.

Dated:
, 19

Vitnesaed:

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this day of
19 . at^ :

Notary Public
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FOR A VAir^BLE CONSIDERATION, rec«ipi of which h hereh) cknowledgod.

htith) RCMrSCiSi. RELEASE) 5) AND FOREVER QUITCLAIM rS» to

ihe folli/winp diw-rih^ real propcnjr in the

Imlf of Coliforitit:

Doted.
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da by (httr prt^eAtt appoint ,

• adomey tit for md ui ncmf and for

.

sad bf titfit .

to demand, »ue fot^ eoUect, and teceive mU iurh Bum$ of tnonty, debts, duet, neeountt, Ugactet,
6eque$t«, interettf, dividends, nnnuitut, •nd demands whcttoever, «j wt now or thotl hertQftet

hecoiM due, owin^. peyobte, or btlonpng io «m - md have, u$e, and

lak* all lawful u«rj and maan$ in name. or otherwue for the recovery thereof by
mtlachmtnt, arrett, or othentue, and to compromue and agree for tke tame, and to iruike and dekver

duchar^i for thf aame for and in name ; to contract for, purchase,
rerew, and take landi, tenemenU, and heredttamenti, and accept tke teisin and poueuion of «/i

landi, and alt deedt and other atsurancet in Uie lav therefor^ and to leaee, let, fcU

rrleafe, convey, mortgage, convey by way of deed of lni*f, and hypothecate landt, ienementi, and

hercdttamfnts upon tuch termi and ronditiong, and under tuch covenent$ a* thaU think fit;

aba to bargain for, buy, $eU, mortgage, hypothecate, and in any way and every way and manner deal
in and with goods, u>orei, and merchandise^ choset in action^ and other property in poucuton or in

aetton, and to do every kind of butineit of what nature or kind soet>er; and aUofor ond in

name , and as , act and deed to make, sign, teoi execute, acknowledge.
and deliver deedt, tratet ond as$igT\mrnti ofteote, covenantt, indentures, ogre emen ti, morlga^ei, deedi.

of truit and reconi'ey^nzei Ihetf^indtT, hypothecolions, bottomries, charter-parties, hills of lading,

bats, bonds, notes, receipts, evidences of debt, releases and $atufaction of mortgage, ptdgmenti, and
other debts, and $uch other inslrument$ in writing of whateiier kind and nature as irwiy be necessary ,

convenient, or proper in the premises including assignments of accounts receivable, notices of the
expected asstgnmenU of such accounU^ and cancellalion of tuch notices; obo, in cast of Un% by fire, or
otherwise, to adjust insurance losses.

unto smid attorney full power to perform every act and thing which

rr^y think necessary to be done in and about the prtmises, at fully to all intents and

purposet as mfgjtit or could do if personAUv prestnl

hereby ratifying and confirming all that „ aaid attorney..,.,

...» iholl lawfully do or eaune to 6f done U\
firtur of these presents.

.... kat-e hereuniu wet hand ihr

"/ ttne thousand ntne hundred and

SigiteU end Delnered m the f^rmtce «/

..K /^W^^Z/?'^..

yyy-i
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County pf J-
On thif^

im thf year cnr thou^of^ nif%4 hundred ond^

State of C^ifomia, duly cQmmUsicnid ana sworn, pifSOfUilly appwti^

.^hxctibti to tht wtthiniftcvm tc nu to be the person—described m and uMsi i^me -

inxtrument, and acknowledged to me tkat^ esecutedthe same

3lt WitnCBB ^ftruf / have hereunto S€t my hand a»d afistd my ofidd ttol

m the Cownfy of —« ~
the day and year w this certificate first above written.

Kotary Public, State of Califorma

My Commission expires

'el
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r.O. Box syj

Georgetovm

Tlie Hanorable Forbes Durnhain

Prime Minister
Public BulldingB
BrlckJam
Georgetown

Dear Prime Minister Burnham:

Please forgive what will unrtouhtedlv end up beinj^ a lenp,thy letter, but there
are a few inatters we think you would want to be aware of, and a few others that
ve would like to take this opportunity to brlnp, to your attention. THirinf^ the

Durinr, the courne of a friendly exchnn^e with one of our staff members » one
of your security f;uAr<ls—without being prompted in any way—made the statement
that he liked the United States and preferred capitalism. The remark wasn't
very comforting, to say the least, for obvious reasons. Vfe don*t know his name
but he mentioned that he has been your guard for seven years and was trained in

Cuba for six months. Our sense of duty requires that ve report this to you, as we
felt it was a i^rave statement thnt mlpht hnvc serious implications in a time of

crisis.

Our members appreciated hearinr^ you spcnk in Port Kaituma during your recent
vlRlt, and this past Sunday in Black Rush Polder, We sent 125 people to Port
Kaituma who were rewarded for exemplarv worl; with the privilege of ftointr. We

would have sent more people but It was discussed and decided that the loss in

production would be too great (which also affects how much we are able to ansist

the Party.) <Wc hope our last assistance to the Rep.lonal Tllnister was helpful;
weMl continue to do this from time to time as we are able») Unfortunately, our

financial burden has been Increased by the problem of our members* social secur-
ity checks being dellberatelv held up. O'e will likely start a class action siilc«)

Knowing these are difficult times, at least half of our people did not take

refreshments at the rally in Tort Kaltuna because they decided amnn^ themselves

not to add to the cost to the Party, (They did consider it a special reward for

work well done to be able to attend, as I mentioned.) Tlad we known we were
Koln^ to be on the program, we would have been prepared with more things that

we're making and growing In Jonestown.

Our members enjoyed your speech immensely. Bishop Jones, who ordinarily

doesn't want to ro out, would have loved to have made the trek to Port Kaituma to

hear you speak. But our members wouldn't hear of it beinp that the arrest orders

are still in effect, and it's thus felt that it is still not safe for him to leave

the project.

Perhaps all the agencies, such as Interpol, will see In time thst the Bishop

has no political ambitions and then will lenve nirvana and our people 'alone.

However, our attorney here says there has to be enormous money behind the attempt

to nullify our organization. Money hnR been spent to buy-off any persons who

It is felt might be effective in promotinsj the conspiracy against us. (A

prominent San Francisco public relations firm has been hired, for example, to



discredit vis by iitlllzlnR the medln» Former Temple nenbers^ InclucJlnj^ int ilir/it or^i

,

provocateurs, and even a terrorist and Trotfikyite element^ have been paid to

fabricate bizarre, outlandish stories against us* These stories are then s\ib'»'i-

ted pre-packaged, we are told bv JournallRt fricnda^ to the presn.)

, One of those who has been turned apainst us is Timothy 5vtoen^ the huRband
of the woman who Is attemptlnr. to p.et custody of Bishop Jones* son, John,

Although they have been separated for several years, they are coming here in
the first week of January, If not sooner, for the continuation of the hearings.
According to their attorney, thev plan an indefinite stay when we know that
neither of them have any money of their own to speak, of*

Stoen only used Peoples Temple to advance his own career as an attorney*
He was not In basic BRreement with our socialist lifestyle* He pretended
otherwise, hut his own lifestyle revealed too clearly his capitalistic nature.
The enclosed article^ copied from an old news clipping, shows where his true
sympathies lie*

Another area of concern to us is in regards to various comments made by an

official whose wife we mentioned in a previous letter. (She was referred to as

not showinp, patriotic concern when the national anthem was Bvinf» at a district
conference.) We're not wanting to indict this rvan; that's why I'm not referring
to him hy name (not knowing who mirtht rend this). We hope this will be kept

confidential so that things won't be strained further. It could be our own
subjectivity, but this official r.ave the impression that he had to escort vo"
and your deler,ation around. He said that wh<»n vou can^, he had to have n^^qoHne,
so we pave him all that we had at the time and our people got to Port Knltnnn
(for the rally) the best way th^v could » Vis consents made our members feci

uneasy. He said he felt that our orp.nnlzation couldn't function without Bishop
Jones* charisma— that it was the only thinr. hoTdint; us together. First of «11»
the Bishop Is not that charismatic; but beyond that» the remark showed a total
lack of awareness of the Blshop^s character and loyalty. Though he does func-
tion as the leader of our organisation, he has taken great pains to Insure that
the survival of Peoples Temple does not depend upon his personal leaderahlp.

One of our members, a, woman ^ mentioned to this official after the rally
that you were sensitive to cut your speech short due to the heat, ifhlch few
leaders will do* Me responded In a snide » cutting way, saying, "Yeah, hut It

was still an hour lonr;*'* We don't know wliethcr he waa testing us or what, but
If that's the case, our loyalty will slwaya come through 100%. It's ahanlutelv
pointless to land that on us and we wonder why he continues to do It. Maybe
he is trying to test different ones of our group because everyone he talks with

hears hlir make snide little remarks. But there Is some overlap because he put
one of our people, Harriet Tropp, through it before. It 'a practically an
Interrogation. In fact, that's how he tried to represent himself, as a sort of

official Interrogator. It's almost as If he feels like he has us In a corner*
Our people got the impression that we hsve to do pretty much what ^e demands of

us. *

The official said he had a one-track mind and then started In abo\it sex.

He said he believes in free sex and that such an attitude between men and women
and whomever Is an Indication of freedom In other areas. It sounded very
strange to us. Among those Calking with him were a Iswyer and a school teacher.



Hiey di«lii't f\ct arr^umcntftt i ve; lUoy slmnly snid that people p,et tof^ether In onr

group as tUey wish, althouj;h we do not encourage promiscuity because It Is n

form of exploitation. Tliat was our statemont. But then he went on to ask the
^,roup about Bishop Jones* sex life* (Hie Bisfiop was not present,) He asked if

the Rishop saw someone in the grouo he w^^nted, would he he able to have Bex with
tl>at person (That's rouf^hly how he put It), lie was told that one of the Biflhnp'fl

Sttonpest chnfflcter points Is loy-iltv nnd th,Tt Includes loyalty to hia wife, (wlio

iR*under no small amount of fire In the Statefl,) The proup then said they didn't
feel comfortable discussing the Bishop's sex life without him belnn present and
eup,p,ested that the questions be asked of the P.ishop himself. When it vas
inentioned that the Bishop has been happily married for 28 years, he said in a

brash sort of way, •'k'ell, a lot of men are happily married but that doesn't mean
they don*t have sex with other women,*' (Die man's wife, by the way, who Is

pregnant, was there during this conversation.) Our people aren't easily bothered
by forthright discussions, but they found this to be n disgusting performance.

Wis wife never spoke until he left the room, at which time she said she
would like to hnve some of our folks help nut with a craft workshop with local
youtli* VJe of course said we'd be Imppy to do so,

Maybe it is just this man's personality to act In the manner he does aroTind

us. At least he did it directly to our face. (Althouph he haa taken children
aside who later told us some rather atranpe questions he asked them.) lie al«io

said he thought—from observinn faces— that our people lacked spontaneity, which
is the most ridiculous thing In the world. Anyone would know by observlnp, that
they were spontaneotisly enjoying your fineecli. He attributed this "lack" to
regimentation and some sort of fiocialist anthorltarianlsn. We told him to drop
by in the eveninf.s or after work hotirs bo ho could see us when were having
recreation, entertainment, or simply moments of pleasure and levity, ^'e asked
\]s point blank If he could spend c vieek on the project, Roln^, to rrvee tiuTX*; , to\ir-

Inr, the various prop,rflmR and facilities, etc. V.'e of course said yes but he

would be cominr, with bias and not from our perspective at all, so we would prefer
that he not be sent. He could never appreciate our lifestyle* ITe said he wanted
to bring some people from the Ridge on a tour in January and we said we would love
to have them. Rut we basically don't trust this nan. He la someone who^ In our
opinion, has no loyalty to

,
you because he revolves almost entirely around his

own self.

It's people like the above-mentioned who nake us feel abort-lived. We live
only one day at a time but we can^t help but wonder what we would face If and
when you^ and a few of yout top ministerSt are not on the scene. 1^ have not
seen the sane character and commitment in others as we have seen in the few of

you. Knowing your resolv^ has helped tts when we've received anonynous letters
(an example of one la enclosed) savinn that there is no commitment to us and
that we're going to be sold out here. Vfc know these are^ndoubtedly-tricks*

Another thing that was disturhlnr, to us was a question asked by the official
mentioned earlier if we thour;ht our orpaniration could be used as

f.
front (lust

as the Black fanthcrs had been found to be infiltrated.) It bothered us

because we received word from a friendly source of ours that the mdn (Joseph
Mazor, the private investigator with the lon^, criminal background who is referred
to as a "con man" In an official probation report we obtained) who is pulling the

strings said he was going to plant the notion that va are a CIA front. We told
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the official that our organization l8 not cotulucive to infiltration hecanse
are a hard-worklnf; group of people, and as such, we really get to know our

tnenbers well. ^^>at we do is not glamorous, and through our work routine we
develop a high def^ree of coniarad*rle that wonld cause a phony to stick out like

a sore th^lTr^ »

^ The Intelligence comnunlty is aware of our organization, however— there Is

no Soubt about that. Tlirough an attorney for Panlel Ellsburg (who leaked the

Pentagon Papers, as you may remember), we learned how various data banks are being
used, particularly the kind that centralize Information on dissidents and politi-
cal figures. One of these data banks is In East Lansing, Michigan where I*tn sure
It Is no coincidence that a minister hy the nane of Trlfa lives, Trlfa has been
Identified by a number of Jews as havinp participated in a mass slaughter of
Jews In Hitler's Germany. (A book we have entitled Wanted documents this man's
past and shows his connections with the American Nazi movement today and its
significant political influence.) Peoples Tenplc clashed with the Nazis when
ve took them on in our newspaper.

Tlie Intelligence center housing the data bank Is connected with the University
of Michigan, It gives actual recommendations and plans on how to "smash" {the
actual crude word that was used, pos t-VJatergate no less) persons who are considered
to be political threats. We're supposed to get a copy of such a report which
we'll pass along to you. The intelligence is both national and international in

scope. This is the type of thlnp that goes on covertly in the U,R,» no donht
without even the President's awareness » as it Is unlikely that Carter would
approve of such a tness. (The data bank cov«rR American cottntries, including Cuyana.)

I1ie attorney told us that Bishop Jones is viewed as a political threat In

South America and that he is rated for kidnap or assassination. The Bishop is

not worried shout these threats but our members are extremely concerned. The
Ironic truth Is that he cfoesn^t want anythinr, for himself. He only wants to

establish a model community to help Guyana in her relations with the U.S. To
help brine, peace for Cuyana^ the T>istiop doesn't even speak about the U*?>. any-
fnore. He was refusing all political interviews when he was In the U.S. last.
We granted only those interviews that permitted him to speak of our human service
work because, with the U.S. public f»oing more reactionary » he didn* t want to

risk hurting Guyans's sltui^tion in regards to the U.S.

Tl^e attorney is concerned that the data banks mske it easy to push or^^l^n-

1 tat ions around because of the ease of feeding information Into them (which is

often false) and also taking information out. Thus, even honest ancncies can
be confused and manipulated by the information that is under the aupices of
data banks, which s lot of people are utilizing. Plus, the fact tliat the infor-
mation Is coming out of a computer gives tlie information more credibility (at

least for time) as well as an aura of authority*

It has long disturbed good peoples' consciences in the States^ including
progressives in government, that false information is fed into fedferal data

banks with ease. Such information can be, and often has been, recirculated
and used for political reasons— pa^^ed off as the gospel truth. t?e don't know
exactly what is going on in our cace, but we sure have plenty of nefari-
ous and horrible things happening to us. They tried to poison Bishop Jones'

wife in a cocktail settlnR, which was quite a jolt recently. And just two weeks



apo a vovinf. man wtio wrs rcniotely connected uith us who was an activist, v?a? clenr-

ly assassinated. Our people in the States see it as an attempt to intimidate UB

Into thinking! ve can expect more if we don't quit supporting socialism and
socialist causes here and there. The Information on this case looks very bad.
Vo one, including our attorney, douhts that it was an assassination. The
victim hud a considerable amount of money on his person which wasn^t touched.

Bishop Jones received a lot of harassment before he left the States,
particularly in the Ix>s Anp^eles areA where it's like a police state. Cde.
Claude Worrell told several of us before he died that—similar to Bishop Jones*
experience—he was also the target of a set-up involving plainclothes police
who hung out in men's toilets. (Cde* Worrell was undoubtely remembered there
for representing members of the Black Panther Party, which would automatically
buy trouble with law enforcement agencies*)

I just want to bring a couple of other things to your attention that are of
concern to us here. One involves a man who came to our Open l^ouse last Saturday
night. There were a couple of hundred guests who came and all were friendly
except for him. ]1e signed our guest book as L.P. Ferreira (or something close
to that) from the Register's Office* He serves in a capacity of marrying
people, and he said he didn't believe our people chose their partners* It was
an absurd and ludicrous statement because often the couples have related sexual-
ly, and one couple was even expecting a child before the marriage. (Ue don't
prohibit such relationships, as we aren't strict in that area, though we do
strongly encourage the nuclear family*) Ills statement was most disturbing
probably because he works in an area that attempted to serve the papers on us

concerning the Bishop's son* This man was intoxicated «t the time, but that is

when we find people often reveal what*6 in their minds*

An item that has just been broupjit to my attention is that Constable
Persaud came to the PKC meeting (after not havinf^ attended for some time) making
bl<?,oted remarks about our people being **y^^^ees*'. It was obvious he was a

little drunk, I'm informed. He accused our doctor of only helpinp people who
support the government (which of course is ridiculous). He started his harangue
outside the meetinR and then came Inside* My information is that other Party
members were very supportive of us.

Finally, we wanted you to know lio\* much we appreciated your friendliness,
as well as that of your wife» Hr. '^elH, and ^llnlster Ttlngo followinf*, the rnlly
Iftst Sunday in Black Bush Polder, felt as if we were treated with genoino
respect and that helped us consider;iKlv , hecsuse of our feelinr-, of not having,

a future. We know we work better tlmn others ve see who think they h^ve vlmle

lifetime to live, but it helps more th<Tn vou can ever kno\^ to hnvc people of

your positions take the time to snv encouraging things and even make eur.ftcstions

(such BR the one you made about stockinn our stream with fish). Thank you for

the show of friendship. We again pledge to you our undying loyalty— though

weVe well aware of i^hat tbst csn !nean, Ve are realists* We knqw there are

some who don't share your progressive vie^^s, and thus if you wer^ gone our loyal^

ty would s«an that we*d be sacrificed* But we face this because .we've alwnvf;

faced what the future might bring* That is how we've survived* Our people
have been through hell* 25 years of harassment in the U*S*-»the most vicious

type of racist harassment that Is nore than anyone would believe, unless they

themselves lived through it-*-caused Jim Jones to become very realistic* That
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Is whv vou can hp nf;«;iirp»l o^" our snlltlarltv on*! staunch siinrort. It's hA^»rf! r»n

awnrencss and on principle, which is the he.st kirn' of solidflrlty to have, ItV;

bnspfl on a 20 hour^a-rtnv work sch<*ihile of the leader ^ not on some charlanntlr

quality. Tlioiip.h he speaks and writes well, that's not where It's at. It's

baned on an Iminense concern for every intllvlchial— to always be ther^ in the tine

of 'crisis or emerr^ency and to risk himself for them.
«

Tliere nre many other thlnrs that seom clr.nlf leant enoug,h to pass on, hnt

we've already taken more of a Prif^p TUnister'a tine than I snapect we hnv** n

rlc»ht to. Tf you have any suppe?; t i on*; nr rrltlclsms nrisln^ out of anythlnn
we've brouRltt to your attention, we*rf love to hear from yotf via any means you
might choose to communicate. Hnt please know we are not expecting It. We only
want to be dotnr> our best to serve.

All the best.

ffike Prokes
Asa t . - 1o- 1he-Bishop

cc: Dr* Reid

Mln. Mingo

%
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I June 1978

Peoples Temple Agricultiiral rrn*,rs •

P.O. Box 893 Georgetown

Klnlster Vlhert HlriRO

KlnlBtry of Hom# Afftirf*
t

itpiir Minister **irM;n:

'Hie other nlf^hr som.'OHf> on nmareur ruHlo froin Sftn .lose was talMnp, rtUnnt

in^Tr#»naTy mission In thi^ part of t\i(* world. Th«t could WPan the enH of

our communltv bprauf^p wJH nor Rnr?1fitr our hrtbles and children, mnnnt
live In insecurity everyday and ontlnn** tn produce* We can't underJ^tnm^ ''*u*

ve c«n'r be |»iven certain UAftic commi imentn* We nave one unique thinK t'n^f

cut) offer you •nd tliJit 1« the loyalty of every man* woman, and ebllH,

lk>n*t be »Mrprl»»i»d to see oni* day that the promises of the lU?^,^.

not woTTh a damn, they atorni nf roHs Guyana's borders. VJe would ho \»..if

he^t defense, but we don't have enour,h to work with. Again, we dnn'f • -" "

have ti»e baalc commitments. We fail to rontpreiiend iti «ut one rhinr

rertsln, Jitn .?one<i cannot rant*n»e to lJv#* tbia way* Yovi Vnow the Vin" m
rof»iinirment he has* When hl« people are arrested, his life on th** Mm-.
•lo-^t people won't even make that kind of commi twent when It's their o^m »

dren. Wie commitment hai« caused n thoiKtnd others to be conmltteH in 4<«r .
>

Ja», th» PNC:, the rrJwie Minister » Dr* Reld, to you, and to defendlnr. '^"v?*" .

Jim still keepK joy in the ronnnunUv, but If'a p.ettlng harder an-' b «• t .

It 'a p.ettloR very heavy to keep Inapt rinR ioy In people. We cannot ev-** »

to the end of a day before there la aomethlnr new to deal with, heran'sn t,,

nre too many 11 ar^ In tlie world, Guyana haa more than its share of pn^M'

-

with that kind of thing. One hf;*h rankinr official knew better than u, *.\

our people on some foollahneaa. He played a dan(*erou8 sort of bTlnknan'^b i <

but fortunately he knew better than to keep it up— though he did He tn n .

We catch people in Ilea all the time, tfli«»n we tell you aomethinn, we ^rtt

the naked truth.

Our people cannot live wlrb the aarrlfice of our children. Plea*''' '

stand this because there la no way around it» We are sure that the i«^iiif

involving Jim's son, JoAn, was preaaed so that the benefits of our work '

h** felt by anybody except tho«e livinr on the |>roJect« That is whv tho

conspiracy avde such an iaauc of it. Vtoy know that Jiw Js a jtood hon-- »

follower of sorlaliam and that la w!»y thev didn't want hin around, V*

hnw to build, baaed on work and riiararter, and they don't want anvmore nn* *

iam than already exists, Tim and ^race Stoen never had any lnteri*at In fti

aiatter— it Is the conapiracy's afteinpt tn iaolate Jiw* Jonea.

Ilimny Mann said that pre^*4iirr wniHd come over John, He talkel Ilk** "*

wnuld have to yielf] on thnt poinr, but wo cAnnot and will not yield. •

Hriov Psid it wo'.Od be perfecttv airl'-.ht for the derision to r-o tn omt « <
'

aflid he wouldn't be surprise If it did p,r, in our favor because tbr- -
f »

of cfl^ea are usunlly derided In ->vnr nf the resident, tfe said it wf»M> <
-*

a «l«r in tbr farr If a dr^rininn \' > , r«>fb^ thnt Cnvann wnnn't the bo*;t j
l •

fnr t<»" rbtld. ih/tt l< wf'V i*. .>hiM»;t rv»'ry raae McCoy h»-^« known, tbf •!< < = •
-t*

wnnf * tb*^ r^nl^^nl^ Tin- I-.^m** no lnnr,»^r hold** the i»»<por toner It nu' •

'

with the cnnapiiScv, it Is fi/^SInr, nut. It's no longer even r4i»ntir?>'

Jim Stoen and others in the con?<plrary, Tl»e sorallcd "concerned reMM •
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were Just uRlnp, it to f»et other issues started. But it is no longer th-it hi

of cninf! to them, uniess, of courfie^ it goes in their favor p in which rii<i

they will exploit the hell out of Jt. We*ve been told by legal specintt-sm
in international law that the conspiracy can*t in;«ke an isaue h^re un]f*<»<:

Guyana lets them. Even Tim Rtoen has said privately thAt he couldn't win
WAS only doinr it to he an irritant* Hie only value that John liaa tn t\\'*

conspiracy is with ref;ard8 to Jim Jones* health, because it is Known th.it

Jon*t allow any of his people to he a pawn, or be sacrificed. An we hnvr
tated numerous times, the same unconditional loyalty that we give to •'^If,

we would give to you, Lionel Lurkhoo said that John would not have to Ir-i^r

and that everything would alrif,ht. He inplied that this was from thf
Prime Minister. However, Bunny Nann wa*? ijTfplying the opposite and he oft**!!

reflects the feelings of others in th(* government. Mann thinks we ahoulrt

even pay off Grace Stoen for John. V;e must p,pc this contradiction cipnreH
up. Anyone knoi/s that if you put a social is t ^Ith a 160 ICjJwlth people wl»n

hfite him, you are aendinf» him to his death. (We informed you prevloualy
that he already attempted suicide at four years of age over the rejection of
his mother when he cllmKed onto a balcony railing atop a building to jump.)
Tim and Crace Stoen don't even live tor.ether so you know tiiey're not limPin-
out for John's future. We will not let the hate go on. **c've rot to kiw
wtinsp word we can tru«t. Ue are r^olnp by the word passed on by our ntr«>r". v

th.Tt we will win (unless, of course, therf* is a change In Rovernnent). *»ui

fatp is hinged with you, the rrt, br . Reld and the PNC. We know hnw tUr I'rr

feels about us— if they come to power we arc dead. (The only reason th* v

don't write about us Is because of the support they know we have in the tK",
e.c, the President of the National Newspaper PubllBhers Association whir**

la the black press of Anerics.)

We have been approached about helplnf, with certain things connectp<^

with the Party. It 1« obvious thnt Pick HcCoy does not want us to r/^^

Involved as he always talks about Jim Jones participating; with the PNC ntid

aaylnn that it could cause us to lose our ties with the U.S. (meanlnp
citizenship). We don't mind that— we're willing to face it. But we Ho
need nssurances here that we'll hnve the bnslc things needed to function.
Ue are not trying to barp.aln, but naturally with our U»S. citizenship nt

stAVe, we do need guarantees that some things will be certain here, ^'hnt

we want la very little. Simple things— especially now that we've been
told about the cltltenfriiip matter, if our citizenship ia lo8t» we nrr>

wfllinrj to take that. We juRt w.nnt aaf*»ty for our people, euch as Inhn.

Al'^r, we still have not heard aboijt our doctor and the matter of licrn'^ln
him. We need that because Minister Hoyte Is actively working against nn.

llfw cAn we have security when a mm thia popular is against us7 We ran iv*

lonpor get free mercy fli^.hts for mrdicnl energonclea because of him. M»»'H

rrcrntly we were told thnr our nnr:;r prncti tinner who ia licensed In r:,n ,1,

can no lonf.er give nmdical trentmf^nt in Port J'.-^ltuma. No one would t^ll

who gave the order; they would Just say that it came from llat thews nidr".

Hie PNC is getting nany tines more benefit from us than we are getting fmr
it, because the party alvinys has peoplr^ like this minister who oppo"?**?! it-.

And, of course, iL,tiie PPP ever c*ime In, we would be closed out for rerfii'i,

A» I said, our faf* is Itinned with the pnrty and so we are wlifin/; tn nnt

our lives on the line for it. lUit Jt ia time for the basic ss^uranres t" br
given. Ethically, it is not rirht what was done to us in Port Knitimn.
More Importantly, it ia not right what was done to the people seeking trerti

-

isent. Tliey would not even let the people in line talk with our nurne. ft



is totally outTa^eoun that she In licensed In Guyana and they won*t "perfnlt hrr

to do what she is llcen;icd to do. Ttiere Is no one else there with thr trnltilnr.

she has. Itilifn she told the line of people that she could not treat thpm, m^o
persons in line shouted out that they would come into Jonestown- to see hrr :it

Aur facilities. So you see the division that has been caused, because vp
C|>uld not say, "no, you can't come to Jonestown.** Our nurse vas (;olng in
^ery week with our people who went in for FNC reeetinf^s. Our people cnmr* up
and saw how others were upset and now our people are upset again. V'e f.ot n

few days of peace, then somethinp like this comes up. It's stupid and inhnm-in^.

We have personnel and medications. Ue should be assimilating and they won't
let US* We went to find out who is responRible for such nonsense (though it's
fairly obvious who la behind it). Ti\e rle;ht hand doesn't know what the Ipfr
hand is doing. We want to know what prompted this situstlon. We can dr»c»iiiipnt

our oiedlcal care. Countless people have testified to our effectiveness and
efficiency in medical treatment. What are we supposed to say to people vrhrn

we have the antibiotics or other medicine that people need and they comp In

ankinf* for it. We don't unclerstand the logic behind this action— we woulr!

like to hear it. We have little faith that anything major is helnp, renolviMl,

but things like this are incredibly harmful to our people's morale. Th^n
are asked by the PNC group to help with this and get involved with that ithr*

latest is that our musicians are requested to perform in Papaya)-- this in n

one-sifted romance. We implore you to please get something moving on thf«
situation.

Another thing we don't understnnd that is important to us is why wr rnti'r

fjpt something. In wrltlnf; to help refutp the lies Kathy Hunter told to t^w*

pre^s after coming; to Cuyanfl. The press won't let us slnply tell then hr^;

she wl«r^pre*jerTted herself an^^ they won't take our word that she was trnvr^r

in protective custody. Me have to shew tliem proof, or st least be nhlr* fo

brtrk up what we say with documentation, before they will do a retracHon.
We do not want the statement to uffe In a libel suit. We just want to be
to offer proof that this woman Is a damned liar. Unless she Is dlscref^l t

,

the conspiracy will sec that they can f,ct avay with this sort of thlnp, nnA
will send Tnore people here to do the same Infernal nonsense. Tills brok*»n fi<-'n

alcoholic said that you listened to her phone calls^ disconnected them, trf'^H

to break into her bedroom when she was sick nnd that she had to block thf- »»«-'r

with her bed. She SAld -Rhe w«s treated like she was in a nnlice stAtr. TUS'^

type of schizophrenia must be responded to, or else any old drunk who th'

v

w;vnt to send 6o*m here on false pretenses for a story will get sway with jf.

Tlie press llkea monsters and It likes to create monsters. If you arr a «n» Inl

istp it is doubly true. We have consulted a group of international InvrvM"
who say it la very little to ask for a statement. They don't unrJerstr<n<l uhv
we can't get It. Neither do our supporters. They say that unless thr stnf**-

ments of Kathy Hunter are refuted, it looks as if she is beinPt accomndntofl.

Hie lawyers can only conclude that itVs an obvious gesture of not wantinr
to get involved with Jim Jones. Tliey sec no other reason why you wouldn't

give us • simple stftement of fact about the wonan. We're not asking for nn

endorsenent of Jim Jones or Peoples Temple. We just want to pint a check on

thin woman by making it clear that she did misrepTcsent herselT and th^t

was not onder protective custody.

Even Bunny finnn nniA Kathy Hunter was in the conspirncy and dldn*t rnnnt

for any other pucpone. We would like to know the results of the fJre invmt I-

gatlons involvlnr, the Pep^asus. That's Tim Stoen's style. Obvlouslv, onlv

the conspiracy would be benefitted hy It— not us. It was designed to hurt
us because they proh/ibly dldn^t want to risk that Hunter mlr.ht have had «o'»r



decency left In Her which would work ar^dlnst there If she decided to be hnn^'»t

about what she saw In Giiynna. ttot wnntlnp, to chance that* they miky well Hii t

planned whnt happend at the feganus becaufic the sequence and timing, aennr r*"!

strange to he a colnclrlence* It was i;ood Insurance they would get whfit 0*"y

were looking for. Uliat could pay them more? It is also strangc-^to sny thr

least— that Hunter*s statements were carried by DPI in the States wltlionf

iven going through the DPI man In Ceorf^etown. In fact^ he didn't even l-nn-j

ibout Kathy Hunter or the UPI story until we told him ahout It, UPl dtdn't nv-n

attempt to conf lrin| with Its own man In th^ area» the outrageous stAtemnnta
Hunter wade to the press* The local man was at a loss to explain why hr
wasn't contacted. Ite scempd genuinely astonished by It, It further ahowfi what
we're up against and points out the need to utilize whatever concrete dnnimpn-
tatlon we can get to fl(;ht this thing and protect our&elves and the country
we live ln» That** why the written statement from you Is so Important*

Thank you for all your time.

Co-operatively yonrfl.

Hike Prokes
Asslstant-to-Cde, Jlw .ln»i-n

«
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September 12, l978/p.l

MIKE PROKES,

OLD BUISNESS (From points in my September 6 memo)

I, I nvantojry included

Drums- ^waiting means

3« Report from Andy att-ached

4* Still waiting word about the bloodhound

5^ Fieldphone switchboard—waiting word from you

6. Beans and wheat—waitign MEANS

7. Aluminum—waiting word from you Vc ^ ^ '^^^^^/L/

8. T-shirts~see Andy^s report i^^rj^ iy6^/

9. Boots-Awaiting meahS^ Also sending a group of samples
together in a duffel for comparison^

/^tx^^^-^^^ (^Jl^^

10* Silver solder--wai ting word from you

II. WJ tires— another coming next time

12. Jeans"see Andy's report

13. Cinemascope lens—ordered—as of 9/13/78

14. 20,000-30,000 zippers—pending gf^ J^rt*^^'

15 « Bras—rest still not in

16. Air conditioner—waiting information from you

17. Staple order—waiting word from you JlliU^ Xji^t^rv.

18. 24- blades— f^tn^y^J^ ^^t^ ^
19. Hammers—Do you still want the 24 16 oz and the 24 20 oz

hammers you originally ordered? They will be in soon,
ordered by Western—though not in our name—so we need
to know soon. "^^^

20. Irrigation--any feedback yet?

21. Lees glasses--not ready yet

22. Shanda's shoes, also other items not put through FC

—

waiting word from you
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23. Iron

September 12, 1978/p.

2

pots ^-/r ^^f^ y -pu^^e^
P^"^"^^

24.

25.

26.

21.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

Berkley pumps—no room yet. Unless made emergency, will
try to get out in the next few trips ^ f\ ^

Tarps—did the 10 I sent air freight get there all right?

Industrial analyzer—will try to get it out this time

3700 copper sweat fittings—waiting word from you

Movie equipment— any word on the stuff CJ found? cA^^"^^^"

3 floor sanders-^waiting word fuom you q0^y^

MEANS—VERY INTERESTED IN YOUR ANSWER TO THIS QUESTION
AS IT COMES UP EVERY TIME TO GO TO BUY AND SHIP.

Golden Rod fuel filters—not in yet

Saltpeter—waiting word from you
r&^*^ f if *^ d^uyf^

Transformer—waiting word from you. (CHRlfe, haven't you
already answered those questions?)

Doxsee's questions (glasses, hose. International Harvester
parts)—waiting word from you Jr^ ^^^^
Storage tanks--Garmendia says Cacena says they are not
at the pier. Cacena believes they have already been
shipped, Garrnendia is insisting (he says) on a new
Bill of Lading stating they have been shipped so we can
hold Cacena responsible for them. They, meanwhile, are
holding up on giving it to us till we pay a rate of $48/
WORM. Since we have a letter by the president of the
company granting us $42,50/WORM, Garrnendia said no way

Cacena Line's financial stability—Garrnendia hasn't veri-
fied anything, but he thinks they are hard up for money.
He suggests holding up on sending to Miami our next freight
until this matter is resolved

Containers--He still doesn't have particulars for me, but
, said containers would have to be unloaded in Georgetown,
thinks we wouldn^t be ablr to i save money.

^/i^^ r^rrv rJ^f2o tu*^/^
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September 12, 1978/p3

MORE SHIPPING INFORMATION

TERRA FREIGHT FORWARDING, Nardy Enriquez

Information on freighting SF to Panama:

$105.25 Ocean freight
3.00 bunker charge
9.20 handling
3*00 war fage charge
8. 53 Panama Canal handling charge

$12e«$B total

S40971.27
1950.00

7S«00
30.00
400.00

$43426.27 total

Information on freighting OAK-POS:

$146.00 Ocean freight
9.20 terminal receiving charge
3.00 bunker surcharge
2.29 container surcharge

21.90 congestion surcl^arge (15%)
10.70 landing charge
1.10 Port of Authority charge
.881

$195.07 total

$61965.16
1950.00

75.00
30.00

400.00
'$64420.16 total

" >llll.eo ($3.50/cm) deductible when shipper (OAK)

$63308*36 loads and consignee un-
loads in P05.
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PRICING FEEDBACK THAT I HAVE BEEN GIVEN

1. 20 tarps $12,d00.00 5703
2. Milk separator parts $ 209.88 5954
3. Acme Jr. attachment $ 1,118.25 ? ^

. 4* 5 Hickory axe handles $ 22.35 5996
] 5. 2 Speed Queen rollers $ 34,08 5890
* 6. Analyzer, knives $ 603»38 5986 (attached)

7. Electrical supplies $ 576.75 5910 (attached)
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c ;1 vrih /c ^^fj^

Won in-d Zi*-:- Moc}:r3
BaM^ik^\f, w .... .:5-hrr—

' fl^i^-^^>-^ ' • 5 :-orr* -n-.;t cutter §'
^

• '"^.r • 73S /zV/lH ^""^
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. » uf> -

-•^•'^^iil^f'
'^^ '•-'fliers 511-10

. fv^ -^^^^ ^/^'f' ^ool ouch

-3 s^e:1 driver
driver

002:

1

1 •z-i-

s*- P-5r'.^.,

>*^l> ^ 'e'T-'^lverr. caViinet

I .3? CO--

7.3f> V^S"^

'^*J0>] l^-' Vi^*^^ lubricated Sot IL-i'j

Ttr 1 1
*

'!:

27.72

33.00

7.10

12.F0

7.3".

1".72

;.-l"l;I'00Vj!'i^'9O .•

. iL'?.35'

-JO
.1>

•r,f
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10 TT r ;oiifi

;inrle ^^2in/» duplex rece-^tncles

'

-yyizX lock ;>2r volts ^3;^ a-.? rece-tacles

:--ist loc!c 220 volts 3^^ anT^ -olu^.n

etal tr-ist loc?: 270 oltF S'"^ ari-^r.

receritacle covcrr

>t«l sinrle r^nz du-^le:: recei^taclcc

cDv^er- "Tor sinflc Ti-i' "box

2^ Adaptors fro". .--.rounded to unsrou-idcd

lii^boll connector botiy U-eraale e::ter.Eior:

cord ends) iZof^—

- r^^f:'*^' ! ''^1X£HJ -TOOL?

- ISr "'^^rtj. • r Pliers, hlf

JTO0L3 FRi •«23T-'H.: TO&L A;"D jU:."...V

- - --^3 >P • ''^ f1 i ers . hi* lev era^.e, T^:: J>ai

[g/^l^^gvi |Line:^'s Plastic j;:inai€^l:i«nin7 Imivc:

3nian»«-:knil"e hinaer 51^3

• 60.68

:o.oo

:'7.5o

20.00

T'.po

60.00 ..

<00;D0 i tT^ ' .

II

a
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Sept 11» 1978

Jonestown,

AJ wanted to put this old question to your attention again.

All of these are no hub waste plumbing fittings, might

be used in Waste treatment.

We sent lots of no hub rubber in the last bunch of crates-

This is the specfics of it, ; what do you want, if any???

29,-4 inch double Ys

5 6 inch Y, with 45 degree Lee combo

5-'B inch Lee

7^6 by 6 by 4 Y,

6«-6 inch Tee

6— 6 by 6 by 6 Ys

1^5 by 5 by 4 Y,

Total volume, aboot 1/3 standard caate , but could be filled, with

Give it an urgent j?riority

.

other small items. Weight



Sept 11, 1978

Jonestown

AJ asked us to retrieve some asbestes batting on the

possibility you might want some of it for boilers . kilns, e

It Is 1 inch thick, and flexible. The largest size pieces

are 5 inches by 60 inches. We have about 1 standard crate

in volume, awaiting your decisions.
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/ FROM: ANDY RK: PANTS S-iPU'liEtft 12» Wed,

g:N DA VIS ?A ^T5: available- 100 or more pairs 3 five dollars each,
(sa-nole sent) condition - new, Irregular ( meAnlng the pocket Is sowed on slightly crooked ]

l« not «n irr©e:ul*r) problem: if th&y ar» for work p*nts^ would two dollar work p^nts suffice.
: not enough snail slzas to consider for Laura* s project. of the Ben D;

: thBse Irregular pants are only In this whitish color.
: There are no other dark colors which are Irregulars.

CALlFORm SURPLUS WORK PANTS ; He has several thousand pairs of work pants sitting In
his S,F, varehous© for six years. All are dusty to say the least. He will sell t>*rr,

for two dollars each. We will sort them out by slxe, texture, etc.
The problem: most have a tapered leg ( sample enclosed ),

All of them are unused And otherwise in excellent condition. Included In these are
jeans, Ben Davis, as well as khakl^s are other pants which vouia afUllice for
working in. We plan to get a wrk crew to sort out the onos without the tapered legs

( meaning the one* with the straight legs), but w need to know if tapered leg pants

like the sample would suffice. Kost pf the pants are 100? cotton, and most of the

pest are 50/50 polyester/ cotton. We wouldn't get any of the dacron, nylon, rayon ones

We did think the 50/50 ones were okay however.



From: Andy
T^mis Shoes,

rBt Rubber boots and Rain^aar Sept 12/ IVies

£iil3D07§( froiii Uni royal > slza

(SanDlo enclosed)
5
6
7
6

9

192
19?
96

710 •t five dollai'5 each.

If w order 1200
1200

(Sample inclosed )

jackets
pant5

6,55 oach

12,75 minus 10* vs 9.95 Tor more
than 1200 units

25
31

30
36

360 prs
360 prs

<^ 2,15 each
® 2.15 each

..color

black
white

1080 pr? ^> 3.00 each both
C^.tion: The »i« marked m the shoe Is by Chinese standards.

KUHO TV SHQK5 36^ 42 720 prs « 2.15 each black
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rpuplc? Temple AprlcuiLtJi j> l ''ifi'Tl

P.O. Box 893
Ceor^e town

ThP Honorable Forbes Burnham
Prime tflnister

PublTc Bulldingi;
Bricksam
Georgetown

Dear Prime Minister Burnham:

ricafte forgive what will undoubtedly end up bein^ a Jenp,thy letter, but there
are a few matters we think you would want to be awnre of^ and a few others that
ve would like to take this opportunity to brinr, to your attention, TKjring the

Durlnn the course of a friendly exclinnr>f* with one of our staff menbers, one
of your securitv r,uflrds--wl chou t belnp; prompted In nny waV—Tn;ide the statencnt
that he lll:cd the United ^tAtes and prfferred capitalism. The reFiark wasn't
very comforting, to sav the least, for obvious reasons* Vj'e don*t know his name
but he mentioned that he has been your guard for seven years and wns trained in

Cuba for six months. Our sense of dutv requires th;^t we report this to you, as we

felt it was a ^rave atatemcnt that mirht hnvc serious triplications in a time of

crisis*

Our members appreciated hearinp, you spcnK in Fort Kaituma durinp. your recent
visit, and this past Sundav in Black P.ush Poldor, "e sent 125 people to Port
Kaltuma who were rewarded for e:<emplarv work \/lth the privilege of p.olnr, We

would have sent more people but it v;as discussed and decided that the loss in

production would he too great (which also affects how much we are able to assist

the Party.) (We hope our last assistance to the Rer.io^al Minister uns helpful;
we'll continue to do this from time to tine as we are able.) unfortunately, our .

financial burden has been increased by the problem of our members* social secur-
ity checks being dellherntelv held un« 0-*e will likely start a class action suit.)

Knowing these are difficult times, at least half of our people did not take

ref resliments at the rally In Port Kaituna because they decided arnon^ themselves
not to add to the cost to th« Party. (They did consider It a special reward for
work well done to be able to attend, as I sientloned.) TIad we knovm we were
goine to be on the program, we would have been prepared with more thinps that
we* re making, and growing in Jonestown,

Our members enjoyed your apeech immensely. Bishop Jones, who ordinarily

doesn't want to ro out, voiild hnve loved to iiavc made the trek to Poit KaitiiTiifi to

hear you speak* But our members wouldn't hear of It beinp that the arrest orders

are still In effect, and it*s thus felt that It is atlll not safe for him to leave

the project.

Perhaps all the agencies, such as Interpol, will see in time th^t the Bishop

Has no political ambitions and then will lenve C^ivana and our people *alone.

However, our attorney here aays there has to be enormous aioney behind the attempt
to nullify our organize tion» Honey has been spent to buy-off any persons who
it is felt might be effective in promotinit the conspiracy against us* (A

prominent San Francisco public relations firm has been hired, for example, to
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discredit us by utilizing the Tnoriin* Formf^r Tmple ncfibera^ lnclijclln;f» Inf i 1 1 r n t or s
,

provocateurs, and even a terrorist «nd TrntsV.ylte element, have been paid to

fabricate bizarre, outlandish stories npalnst us, Tliese stories Are then submi-

ted p re-packaged » we are told bv iournaliBt friends » to the press.)

1 One of those who hrts been torned an^^inst us is Timothy Rtoen, the husbnnd

of the woman who is attempt Inr, to r.et custody of Bishop Jones' son, John.

Although they have been separated for several venire, they are cominR here In

the first week of January, If not sooner, for the continuation of the hearings.
According to their attorney, they plan an Indefinite stay when we know that
neither of them have any money of their own to speak of.

Stoen only used Peoples Temple to advance his own career as an attorney.
He was not in basic agreement with our socialist lifestyle. He pretended
otherwise, hut his own lifestyle revealed too clearly his capitalistic nature.
The enclosed article, copied from an old news clipping, shows where hla true
sympathies lie.

Another area of concern to us Is In rcp.ards to various comnients made by an

official whose wife we mentioned in a previous letter. (She was referred to as

net showinp, pmriotie concern when the national anthem vas snn^ at a district
conference.) We* re not wanting to Indict this nan; that's why I'm not referring
to him by name (not knowinn who mleht read this). ^*e hone this will be kept
confidential so that thlnrvS won't be strained further. It could be our own
Bub^ectivity , but this official r,avc the Impression that he had to escort you
and your deler^atlon around. He said that whrn you came, he had to have nasnline,

so we pave him all that we had at the time and our people got to Port Kaltun.i

(for the rally) the best way thev could. His connents made our memhera f^^el

uneasy. He said he felt that our orf>anl£ation couldn't function without Bishnn

Jones' charisma— that it was the onlv thlnr. holding us together. First of all,
the Bishop Is not that charismatic; but beyond that, the remark showed a total
lack of awareness of the Bishop's character and loyalty, Tlioup^h he does func-
tion as the leader of our orrani nation, he has taken great pains to Insure that
the survival of Peoples Tenple docs not depend upon hie personal leadership.

One of our members, a* woman, mentioned to this official after the rallv
that you were sensitive to cut your speech short due to the heat, which fpw

leaders will do. He responded in a snide, cutting way, saying, "Yeah, but it

was still an hour lonr;.'* don't know whetlier he was testinR us or what, but

If that's the case^ our loyalty will alwav5i cone throuph 100%. It's absolutely
point Je^Js to Zand that on us and we wonder why he continues to do it. Maybe

he Is trying, to test different ones of our croup because everyone he talks with

hears hiin make snide little remarks. Rut there is some overlap because he put

one of our people, Harriet Tropp, throuplj it before. It's practically an

interrogation. In fact, that's haw he tried to represent himself, as a sort of

official lnterror»ator. It's almost as If he feels like he has us ^In a corner.

Qur pecpis got the itstpressior. that w have to do pretty smch what.he defnandii of

us.

The official said he had a one-track mind and then started In about sex.

He said he believes in free sex and that such an attitude between men and women

and whomever is an Indication of freedom in other areas. It sounded very

strange to us. Among those talking vlth him were a lawyer and a school teacher.
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Tiicy diJn't r^^t arr,'»Tn<>nt;itlve; tliey simnly snld that pr*ople f>,cl toj>ether In our
f,roiip as they wlsh^ altlioiiRli we do not encourt-ine promt scui ty because It Is a

form of exploitation, Tliflt was our statompnt* But tfien !ie went on to flsk the

r,roup about Bishop Jones' sex life. (T)^e Rishop vpis not present.) He asked Jf

the Rlsliop SAu someone In the Rrniin he wanted, would he he able to have sex with
that person (That's rouj^hly how he put It). lie w.ts told that one of the Bishop's
sti:on[',est chrtrftcter potntG Is loyalty and that Inclvides loyalty to bis wife, (who

Is binder no small amount of fire in the f=;tates,) The ^roup then said they didn't
feel cotnfortable discussing the Bishop's sex life without him beln^ present and

suf;p,ested that the quostlons be asked of the Bishop himself. When it was
irentioned that the Bisliop has been happily married for 28 years, he said In a

brash sort of way, "Veil, a lot of men are happily married but that doesn't mean
they don't have sex with other women," (Tlie man's wife, by the way, who is

pregnant, was there during tills conve rs a tlon » ) Our people aren't easily bothered
by forthright discussions, but they found this to be a disgusting performance.

His wife never spoke until he left the room, at which time she said she
would like to have some of our folks help out with a craft workshop with local
youth. He of course said we'd be happy to do so^

Tfaybe It is just this man's personality to act In the manner he does around
us. At least he did it directly to our face. (Although he has taken children
aside who later told us some rather strnnfe questions he asked them.) He also
said he thouj;ht— from observlnc faces— tliat our people lacked spontaneity, which
is the most ridiculous thing In tlie world. Anyone would know by observing that
they were spontaneously enjoyinp, your speech. He attributed this "lack" to
ref:imentatlon and some sort of socialist nutl^oritarianlsni. We told him to drop
by In the eveninp,s or after work hours so ho could see us when were havinn
recreation, enCertaininent, or simply moments of pleasure and levity. He nsked
us point blank If he could spend c week on the project, Roinr^ to meetinfxs, tour-

inn the various prof.rnms and facilities, etc^ V?e of course said yes hut he
would he comlnp, with bias and not from our perspective at all, so we viould prefer
that he not be sent. He could never appreciate our lifestyle* lie said he wanted
to bring some people from the Ridge nn a tour in January and we said we would love

to have thent« Rut we basl tally don't trust this man, lie Is someone who^ in our
opinion, has no loyalty to^ you because he revolves almost entirely around his
own self*

It*a people like the above-mentioned who make us feel short-lived. We live

only one day at a time hut we can't help hut wonder what we would face if and
when you, and a few of your top ministers, are not on the scene* Ve have not
seen the same character and commitment in others as we have seen in the few of

you. Knowing your resolvi^ has helped us wticn we've received anonyrious letters
(an example of one is enclosed) say inn that there Is no commitment to us and
that we're going to be sold out here. i<*r know these are-^ndoubtedIyH:ricks.

Another thing that was disturhinp, to us was a q\iestlon asked hy the official
mentioned earlier if we thought our orpnnization could be used as A front (just

as tlie Black Panthers had been found to be infiltrated.) It bothered us
because we received word from a friendly source of oura that the man (Joseph
Mazor, the private investigator with the lonp, criminal background who is referred
to as a "con man'* in an official probation report we obtained) who is pulling the

Strings said he was going to plant the notion that we are a CIA front. We told

cccc-3
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the off lei.̂ 1 th^t our orRanization Is not cond^icive to infiltration ^ecnuse wc

are a hard-worVlnj; group of people, and OS Buch^ we really Ret to know our

monbcrs well. \^\at we do Is not f^lamorous, ;ind through our work routine we
develop B hinh degree of comaraderie that would cause a phony to stick out like

a sere thumb,

I The intelli(ience community is aware of our organization , however— there is

no douht about that. Tlirouf;h an attorney for Daniel Ellsburg (who leaked the

Pentagon Papers , as you may remember), we learned how various data banks are being
u<%ed^ particularly the kind that centralize Information on dissidents and politi-
cal flf^ures* One of these data banks is In East Lansinn* Michigan where I'm sure

it Is no coincidence that a minister by the name of Trifa lives. Trif^ ha.^ been
identified by a number of Jews as having participated In a mass slaughter of

Jews in Hitler's Germany. (A book we have entitled Wanted documents this man's
past and shows his connections vlth the American Nazi movement today and its
significant political influence.) Peoples Tenple clashed with the Nazis when
we took them on In our newspaper

«

Tiie Intelligence center housing the data bank la connected with the University
of Michigan. It gives actual reconinendations and plans on how to "smash** (the

actual crude word that was used, pos t-Uater;;ate no less) persons who are considered
to he political threats. We're supposed to get a copy of such a report which
we* 11 pass along to you. The intelligence is both national and international in
scope. This is the type of thing that goes on covertly in the U.S., no douht
without even the President's awareness, as it la unlikely that Carter would
approve of such a mess, (The data hank covers 5?. American countries, including Guyana

Tlie attorney told us that Bishop Jones is viewed as a political threat in

South America and that he is rated for klHnnp or assassination. The Bishop Is

not worried ahout these threats but our members are extremely concerned. The

ironic truth is that he f^oesn't want anythinr; for himself. He only wants to

establish a model community to help Guyana In her relfltions with the U.S. To

help brine; peace for Huyan/i, the Hlshop doesn't even speak about the U,5, any-
more, lie was refusing all political interviews wlien he was in the U.S. last.

He granted only those Interviews that permitted him to speak of our human service
work because, with the U.S< public going more reactionary, he didn' t want to

risk hurting Guyana's situation In regards to the U«5«

Tlie attorney is concerned that the dntn hanks make It easy to push orran-

lEations around because of the ease of fpodlnr. Information Into them (which Is

often false) and also taking 1 nformrition out* 'H^us^ even honest agencies can

be confused and manipulated by the information that is under the auplces of

data banks, which a lot of people are utilizing. Plus, the fact that the infor-

mation Is coming out of a computer gives tlie information more credibility (at

least for m time) as well us an aura of Authority.

It has long disturbed good peoples' consciences in the States, including

progressives In government » that false information Is fed into federal data

banks with ease* Such information can be, Jind often has been^ reoirculated
and used for political reasons— pawned off as Che gospel truth. >7e don't know
exactly what Is going on in our caoc, but we sure Have plenty of nefari-
ous and horrible things happening to us. They tried to poison Bishop Jones*
wife in a cocktail setting, which was quite a jolt recently* And just two weeks
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a. yminr, man wUo v,-is ro*notGly connect^^d with us who w.ifs an nctivlsr, vars clenr-
ly fisf^nssln^itpd. Onr people in the Slates see IC as an attempt to IntlntOate us

IntD iJiiiikinr we can expect more If we i1on*t quit supportlnf; socialism and
Boclnllst causes here and there« The information on this case looks very bad*

Ho one, including our attorney, douhts that it was an assassination* The

victim had a considerable amount of money on his person which wasn^t touched.

Bishop Jones received a lot of liarassment before he left the States,
particularly in the Ixis Ai^r>eles area where it's like a police state* Cde.

Cl.iude ^s'orrell told several of us before he died that—slnllar to Bishop Jones'
experience—he was also ttie target of a set-up involving plainclothes police
who hunc out in nen's toilets. (Cde, Worrell was undoubtely reiDembered there

for representinr. members of the niack Fantiier Tarty, which would automatically
buy trouble with law enforcement ap,encies.)

I just want to brinp, a couple of otiter things to your attention th«t arc of
concern to us here?. One involves a man who came to our Open Ilouse last Saturday
nlpht. There were a couple of hundred p^uests who cane and all were friendly
except for hlin. lie signed our p,uest book as L.P. Ferrf^ira (or something close
to that) from the Register's Office, serves in a capacity of marrying*
people, and he said he didn't believe our people chose their partners* It was

an absurd and ludicrous statement because often the couples have related sexual-
ly » and one couple was even expecting; a child before the marrlap.e. (We don*t

prohibit such relationships j as we aren't strict in that area, though we do
stronply encouraf^e the nuclear family.) His statement was most disturbing
probably because he works in an area that attempted to serve the papers on us

concerninn the Bishop's son. This man was intoxicated at the tine, but that is

when we find people often reveal what's in their minds.

An item that has just been brovirrht to my attention is that Constable
Persaud came to the PNC meeting (after not havinp, attended for some tine) mrikin^

bip^oted remarks about our people being ^'yankces". It was obvious he was a

little drunk, Vtn informed. He accused our doctor of only helpinp. people who
Support the (government (which of course is ridiculous). He started his harangue
outside the meeting and then came inside* My information is that other Party
rsembers were very supportive of us.

Finally, we Wanted y'ou to know how much we appreciated your f rlendlinests,

as well as that of your wife, Hr* ^^eld, and !!lni8ter ttingo following the rallv

last Sunday in Black Bush Folder. ^4e felt as if w« were treated with p^ennine

respect and that helped uh conslderahlv, because of our feelinp, of not havinp.

a future. We know we work better than others we see who think they have n vhole
lifetime to live» but it helps more than vou can ever know to hnvr people of

your positions take the time to say encoura}>lnfx thlnns And even make sunncstions

(such as the one you made about stockinr. our stream with fish). Thank you for

the show of friendship. We again pledge to you our undyinfi; loyalty» thour,h

we're well aware of what that can mean. Me are realists. Ue kncn^ there are

Some who don't share your prof^ressive views, and thus if you wer^ gone our loyal-

ty would Man that we'd be sacrificed. But ve face this because ,we've alwnys

faced %#hat the future i^ght bring. That ia how we*ve survived. Our people
have been through hell. 25 years of harassment in the U.S.—the most vicious

type of racist harassment that is more than anyone would believe, unless they

themselves lived through It^-caused Jim Jones to become very realistic. That



Is whv vou can be />«?snrr»c1 of our soHflnrltV «Tnc1 staunch support , It's hnseil on
awareness and on principle^ which Is the b<>st kini^ of snlitlfirlty to have* It'f*

bflsed on a 20 Itour-a-dav work scliodnle of the leader, not on fione charlsnntlc
quality. Tl»oiip,h be spcaVs ^nd writes wpII, tl^at's not w!ier« It's flt, Tt^fl

bas^d on an immense concern for every indlvtdvial— to always be there In the tin?

of ^crisis or omerRency an<f to risk himself for them.

There wre many other thinrrs that »OPin Gif*,nlf leant enough to pASS on, hut

we've already taVen more of a frime Minister'^ tine than I suspect we have a

rl^bt to. If you have any sunr.^?^ t i ons or criticisms arising out of anythlnr
we've brouRlit to your attention^ we'd love to hear from you via any means you
might choose to communicate . Rut please know we arc not expecting It. We only

want to be doin^^, our best to serve.

All the best.

Mike Prokes
A88t.*to-the-Blahop

cct Dr. Reld

Hin. Mingo

A
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MIKE PROKES,

OLD BUSINESS {From points in my August 17 and August 28 memo*)

1. Inventory of stuff going out with June is included.

2, The other two Starite pumps went out last time.

31 SO lbs welding rod went last time^ another 50 this time.

4. Frenel lens—the information sent with the order itielf
was not enough to do the job«, .Please look for a stamped
in I or one on a sticker on the lens itself^

5. Baby dolls are coming in slowly. Info passed on about
where to go for inexpensive ones.

6. Thrift shop clothes—Jennie and I (mostly Jennie) got
another 500 pieces for about $60. Will keep it coming-

7. We have taken delivery on some 300 of the galvanized
dnums. The one we tested (which looked heavier to me,
but then I might be wrong) seems to be holding a vacuum
well, without any gasketing or accessories except the
valve

.

8. Report from andy will be attached on all the things he
is working on*

9* Still no word on the bloodhound-^Terri asked for. Cleared?

10. Chalkboards— ordered from Beckley Cardy. Have to come
from Tennessee.

11. Transformer information— attached.

12. Field phones-- 8 like the ones you have are ready, some

U^r^^I^^^A*^^^^^/^!^^ -^^^
to trade the others for this kind.

^^W l3, Field phone ^(n.tchboard—Mack says the information you

j
originally gave with the order is not enough* I told
him I thought any switchboard that would accomodate 15
phones would do* Right?

14. Field phone wire—We still do not have it. David says the
plastic coated is hard bo find. Don't want cotton or rubber^ righ

15« Volt meter—»it will be thoi^oughly checkftd out before
[

we Bend it. V '
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16. Beans & wheat--We are waiting for your assistance in
the amount of $32,590,00 BOTH ARE THIS YEARS' CROPS.

17. Aluminum— I got your message not to cancel out the
aluminum entirely. At last contact they were to
get back to us to tell us how to handle the letter
of credit, etc. They have not done so, nor have
we contacted them* We will wait to hear how much of
what you want«

Gpdate from notes in reverse chronological order (august 17)

1. T-Shirts--the 3000 are available. Turns out there are
two kinds. The ^cotton ^ polyester turned out badly
when we wash tested them. Andy is wash testing the

all right. NOTE: IRREGULAR, SOME WITH TEARS. ^^OKAY??^^^---^

2, Yorkshire shoes—sample of the $11 boot is enclosed in
one of the bags going oot this time. There also turns
out to be an 8" top variety for $12 #• V?e will either
need $30,316 (116) or $33,072 (14§) from you to get the
kind you decide on. See Andy's notes attached for nore
information*

3iy / Silver 8older~at current prices, 20 lbs runs $2196*
M IS THIS AMOUNT CLEARED? Runs 15%-50% silver, withfc to/o flux.

4« Emergencies—see sheet attached.

5. VW tires—one sent last time, one with rim being sent
this time. We have all four on hand, will send 1 e time.

8, 59 40—still sending

10. 5958—need info on lens. Other 2 items on order.

X3. Jeans-«>Bee Andy*s writeup*

14. Cinemascope lens—Clancey hasn't ordered it yet.

15^ Haven't acted on 5939 yet—see discussion on MEANS.

16». Paper—understand you didn't get the €7 lbs. 1 sent
last time. Frustrating. We are sending another bag
this time.

18. More Creceipt_^ois included this time.
*

^/^19. WD-40 coming this time.
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21, 20,000-30,000 zippGrs^-havent been gotten. Relatively
low priority, MEANS.

23, Patty's bras—balance are on order, should be in in
! about a week.

1. (Sorry tfeis is out of order •) 5929 • Tapes and replace-
ment h^liaes—bought the rest, most_QOming^ this time.

Little games (Laurs's projec^T^no order # ^^ven.

4* Shipping charges—see attached sheet on this*

25, Acme jr»—already sent as baggage.

26, Seed—will backorder

27, Storage tariks—Garmendia says Caccna received them, think

Y they sent them with last shipment but failed to manifest-
2Sm Air conditioner—Ken Norton bought two sometime back*

JjJ No one here has gotten any and sent them to GA« If
vou still need air conditioners, please ask Ken what
ne got last time and where.

^34, The whole staple order, minus the last item, the one
in question, has been sent to us. AJ didn't authorize
it, but they were sent anyway. Any response yet? We
will not lose our 10% discount Lt we return these and
then place the order again.

A''

41* 24" blades—the other three on order.

42, Salt—will send it 50 Xb at a time,

43« Rammerfi-«balance should be included this time.

47. Advent—see Andy's discussion

^Iv Slim Jim elastic rope—any suggestions where 1 can find some?

K53, Irrigation—any feedback yet? ^ ^ Aj^-C
54. I^e's ^yijsses—ordered, to be ready next week.

Robin's and Shanda 's shoes—Robin asked to have her shoes
(already here^^omewhere) sent, Shanda asked to have some
bought. ^Sg order7?5 Didn't go through F.C. PLEASE HAVE
EVERYTHING PUT THROUGH COMMITTE, otherwise we will have
orders coming from wherever. No doubt the V^^^ tires are
needed, and they are on the way, but were they cleared?-.'

^

Maybe next time something will be requested that is not
.as badly needed as the tires and we won't know it.

M* Iron pots-^Unfortunately the people who make patterns for
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castings and the people who make castings care about
the design. Cast iron is such that the walls and the
bottom have to be a minimum of so thick for every volumn.
The greater the volumn, the greater the respective thick-
nesses. But that is all I've found out so far. Haven't
even found a mtr/^iKilu^ that has made such a pattern in the
past. /

Waterbeds—these were rejects to begin with, won't hold
water. Thus nothing is lost if we slit the tops. It
was already done on some anyway.

NEW BUSINESS

1. Voltage regulator—*one coining air freight in 2-3 days. V
Weighs 165 without a crate, about 195 with it. ^

2. Berkley pumps— 3 crated. The other 2 here, will try...*^

3. Piston sleeve, etc (5904}— noted somewhere else.

X* 4. Tarps—I sent 10 air freight, due to arrive on August
29. Did they?

5. Industrial analyzer—bought. David is going to test
it on 3 phase before sending it.

6. We have 3700 copper sweat fittings. AJ is thinking of
-1 tradng thein for tubing . Which would pou rather have?

,j 'r^^i^J The tubing would be useful for refrigeration.

where the owner wants
and accessories, for $ 10,000.

35inro.

If,-

Ojt^ J\^fC^I9 f CJ has located a movie house

l*'^^'^^*^ -
sf

sell all the machinery a:

i^^^^ \ Includes a movie projector.

8. We have 3 floor sanders. AJ bought and sent over sand-
paper for them when in the Valley long ago. Do you want
the Sanders? J^hould he get sandpaper for themg

9. /means—THE LAST BATCH OF EMERGENCIES YOU REQUESTED TOTALED
AboUT $18^000. AT THIS RATE WE ARE KEEPIng OP WITH
THE EMERGENCIES ALONE. SINCE WE HAVE NO WAY OF EVALUATING
WHIcH ARE THE MOST URGENTLY NEEDED, IF WE ARE TO CONTINUE
BUYING AS WE ARE NOW, PLEASE ALWAYS TELL US IN WHAT ORDER
YOU WANT US TO BUY. ALSO, BUYING THE EMERGENCIES FIRST
CONTINUALLY LEAVES US WITHOUT FU:^DS TO GET THE SMALLER
ORDERS (OFTEN OF FEWER ITEMS) ALTHOUGH THEY MAY HAVE BEEN
REQUESTED FOR SOME TIME BECAUSE THEY WEREN'T EMERGENT.
AT THIS RATE, WE WON'T GET TO THE TVJO YEAR PROJECTIONS.
PLEASE ADVISE US HOW TO PROCEED. ONE SUGGESTION IS THAT
YOU PICK THE ORDERS YOU WANT US TO PROCEED ON 'AND SEND
US THE MONEY TO COVER THEM AS YOU WANT THEM COVERED.
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10 • 5904—Piston sleeve shim is on the way to you. The
piston retainer pin has had to be ordered, wasn't in
s tock

.

11. Golden rod fuel filters—on order.

Please give us the name to address each order to when
you give us orders from now on. Often we don*t know
and worry about things getting where they ought to go.

13. Status of orders placed on emergency as of 8/29/78:

' 5998 no activity
^ 5986 no activity

5930 ordered
5929 all bought f some this time
5924 completed h sent
5919 holding per instruction

- 5910 no activity
5905 coming this time
5904 one part coming, other ordered
5757 continuing to send 501 each time
5996 9 fibreglass on hand, 5 hickory ordered
5647 see Doxsee's write up.

14,

15,

16.

/ On Cacena Lines—Garmendia says it is rumored that the
/ line we ship with is financially unstable, that they

owe hundred •s of thousands of dollars. If they were to
fold, Garmendia says, it is possible that a lien could
be placed against any cargo aboard their vessels. So
far just an unverified rumor • One of their top ranking
people recently quit, which Garmendia sees as linked to
this rumor, so he is going to check with him and see
wjiy he quit, otherwise try to substantiate the rumor.
Our rate with them now is $4 4.50/WORM, We have a rate
committinentf according to Garmendia, from C.D.6I. of
$56/WORM.

On containers«"*GanTiendia argues that w« will lose money
shipping by containers because we can't stuff them full.

I asked him to check all deminsions, get back to me with
applicable rates. HE ALSO SAID THERE IS A 30% SURCHARGE
ON ALL FREIGHT COMING INTO PORT OF SPAIN, A PORT CONGES*
TION CHARGE".

ON ESSIE CLARK'S CASE~Frolich ' s daughter, newly out of
law school and past the bar, has taken the case. Essie
reports that she, Barbara Reinecke, seems to think the
case is a relatively good one. The one child Vho is
receiving SSA gets $243/ido# Figuring only $200/mo* for
the girls, the amount involved could run to $86,400 not
including anything for the caretaker, wiich Essie says
would also be included. She doean't know how much that
would be, however. SSA regulations allow an attorney to
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25% of the amount of benefits awarded. The hoarino
is scheduled for October 16th.

17.
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ON SHIPPING OUT OP PORT OF OAKLAND TO PANAMA « PORT OF SPAIN,
GKORGBTOWN

I discussed shipping the 600 barrels with three
different freight forwarders, I gave e«ch one of them
the same information to go on:

50 crates
each 49.5" x 88" x 89"
224.35 c' each

. 11, 217*71 c' total
^ 6100 lbs each crate

305^000 lbs total

BERRY AND MC CARTHY, Eric Goodhill

Eric checked, found Seatrain goes into the area. It
was his opinion that it would not be to our advantage to
ship to Panaina, so he had no figures for that destination.
For a shipment to Pott of Spain, he gave the following figures,
BASED ON WEIGHT RATHER THAN VOLUMN AS HE SAID THAT IS THE WAY
IT WOULD GO.

:

$120.00/1000k—ocean freight rate
9 . 20/lOOOk—receiving
3.0 0/WORM —
2.9 7/;^?ORM —container service
18.00/1000 —"adjustment" (a surcharge)
9.92/WORM —
1.65/lOOOk—
1.10/1000k^>

$ie5.74/1000k
- 3.00/
$U2.74/1000k

He did not quote me figures for his compan^ys fees or
for getting the crates from SF to Oakland, so 1 am using the
figures given to me by the second company.

$22,551.36 OAK-POS
1,950.00 SF -OAK for/20« containers at $150 §

75 .00 documents fees
^ 30.00 consular fees
400»00 insurance

$25,006«36 total

If he is wrong and the figures for volumn apply—which
must necessarily be the case, the following would apply:

$51,536.51 OAK-POS
1,950.00 SF- ftAK

75.00 documents fees
30.00 consular fees

400.00 insurance *

$537991751 total.
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SHIPPING INFORMATION, cont'd*

TERRA FRKIGHT FORWARDING, Nardy Enriquez

Nardy said 4 lines go into the area--to Panama and
then to PoEt of Spain, mil of them Conference lines, which
means all their rates would be the same. Although I asked
three times for 1) rates to Panama, 2) rates to PCS and 3)

xates to Georgetown, he got me rates to Georgetown^ He is
jLq call ifie tomorrow when he has the other two. These are
the figures he gave:

$129.75/1000k or per cubic meter
3.00/WOR:1 --warfage charge
9.20/WORM —handling
3.00/ton —increased fuel charge (bunker ch»)

19.46/WORM —15% congestion surcharge
10»07/cm "landing fee

• 881/cm —Port of Authority charge
1^32/ cm —Freighted charge for general commod

$176.68/WORK total

He was emphatic that such a shipment would go by volumn
not by weight becsue it benefits the shipping lines more to
do it that way, and that is how they decide which rate to use«
He divided 11,217.71 c' by 35,314 to get cubic meters, which he
said is standard in the business, and got 317*656 cubic meters

§56,123,46
1,950.00

75.00
30.00

400.00
$58,578,46 total to G/T

SOPAC TRANSPORT CORP> , Frank Garmendia

Frank said the shipment would definitely go by volumn
rather than weight.

$44.50/4Dc'-$12,479.70-ocean freight
$16,860.00 -$60/c* . -my approximation, incl, fee
24,999.00-overland trucking

200^ 00~equipment rentil
$47, 059 Too" total to G/T

Thus, so far, it looks like it will be about $16,519.46
cheaper to truck our stuff to Miami and then ship it overland.
I will send the other figures as soon as I get them.



•^o: Klkp Prok«5 from: Andy re: VJOii)': BOOTS

York Shon Conpany, vhorn wf> bought last yoar, has offered us the best or ice

on vork boots. The 6" boot Is allevon dollar s, and the 8" boot is twelve dollars.

rfou Instructed the following: BUT YOU NKVKR KRmONKD WHAT WIDTHS YOU NLIlII^.D

6/&i/7/7i/8/&^ 1^0 pairs of each = 900 pairs price

9/9i/lO/lO}AlAli 250 pairs of each =1500 pairs

12A2iA3A3l 50 pairs of each « 200 osirs incl ijL Uy
K 2600 pairs

2600 DBits tines eleven dolors each 28,600 dollars 3^f3Lt

2600 pairs times twelve dolbrs each 31.200 dollars 33,072

I-yL-engiosinp_the sanDle . Kr. Wins"Uin who has visited the Temple to present us
with his sanples, called ne last week to say tJ» price is soon to be fifteen dollars se
and sixteen dollars respectively, because the price standard is rising in the shof> busin?
la- worried that he will raise the price, like after you cleared the $ 7.3O boot
called the « rough out boot * he said It was not longer available to be sold.
Please decide as soon as Possible. ^

FroTu: Andy ret Procurement/ Purchaslnp List I have been given Sept 6/ V-eri

1) 200 doz socks ( strit)ed tubf^s ) 3. 50 /do

7

. Our contact didn't have any »n handg at

that orlce. I will Chech in a week,

2) Jeans at 3. SO each . We waited too long for thff 400 that were In and the source

dried up«

3) 3000 T Shirts at 3,80 each. There are avaiable to be picked up. We just loi five sa'nDl©*^

to test, by washing them each several times, etc. They are 100> cotton, wade in Pakistan.*

U) the Advent deal, The was! coast rep who like** what we are doing in Jonestown,

is going to the Kast Coat headquarters for business but promises to present the

Idea to the Advertslng Dapartment for the use of the theme *• Advent goes to the Junpl***

I a?T) to call hln in two weeks whan he returns.

3) Re the pure vinyl poncho's, I will be subrjittlng to Finance ContTiitte© the

request to purchase those I5O at $ 1.37 each.

6) We do not have any mon's jeans ybt* Would work pants fill the same function as

nen^s jeans. Wo can get work pants, an unlimited quantity at * 2,00 each.

T Shirts ocmtlnued: These shirts are irregulars, many with tears which are sewed,
as far as we can detect.


